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enough for one day.' And te very fust I
thing I did -when I got out on teethes ommon

was ter make tracks for the depo, as tight as !
I could leg it. Not once did I stop, tho I seen

the serene out tomuster, and hesunthin about
erd one ot the I

ossifers a hollering out tew 'em

their arms bein ground. I suppose they'd

come out with their swords and their bago-

nets as dull as a door nail, instid uv givin on

'em a tech of the grindstone 'as they'd ought

ter ha' done.
I didn't breath free till I got ter the cars,

raining over full they was, ter, for it seems
city folks is in as great a stew ter git out ov

the willybubaloo, as country folks is ter get
intew it; and -so I hed ter stand up, and was
nigh -about squiz to a pommis at that.

Byre by, the conductor cum round an said
he'd take my fare. 1 put my hand inter my

pockit, an lo and behold I there was no pockit
there.

Oh my sorrel°.
' says I, what shall I

dew ? Somebody's stole my pockit, money,
pus an all. Look an see,' said I and I pulled
out what little pockit there was left, with the
lower part ov it cut as clean off as tho it hed
been done with a razor. '

Are you sure your pus was in yer pockit
when yer cum aboard uv the cars ? says the
conductor; 'betas ifyer be I'll have a gener-
al sareh made for't.'

No,' says I, I haint no recollection uv

seein on't sence I went in ter see the elephant
on the common.

At that some uv the passengers laughed, an
one ole crossspatch, with a face as long as

the moral law, growled out sunthin about the

old dog Tray's gittin inter bad company, au

hevin ter smart for't.

JAMES P. BARB, Editor and Proprietor

AUGUST 13, 1858FRIDAY MORNING:::
PITTSSURCH:

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
POR SUPREEE JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF FUnaDELPELL

_

FOB CAISSL COXXISSIONZA,

WESTLEY FROST ,

0.11 FAYETTE COUNIY

WE. MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC COIIPAITTHE
OF CORREHONDENCE.—Tho Democratic County

Committee of Correspondence, met at the St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh. on Saturday. July Slat, 11.55.

Oon motion of Thomas Farley, Eaq, the following reso-

halm tree adopted:—
Resolve, That the Democraldo citisers of the sereral

Wa.rdsVoroughs, and Townehips, ofAllegheny ecnnry, aro
hereby notified to me tat their usual placeß f..,r holding pri
warymeetinge.on SATURDAY, AUGUST I'ffURTEEI•ITLI,
1158, and• elect two Dc-I.gates from each, who will assemble
upon theefollowing WEDNESDAY, the 18 11. at 10o

tt.., in the CLIIIRT HOUSE, :o make preparation for the
approaching annual election.

The meetings In the Cities and Boroughs, will cpcu at 5

o'clock, P. 0., and continue until 7 o'clock:
The meetings in the Townships willbe held between the

hours of 3 to 5 o'clock, P. of.
• Itwas also,

Resalred, That the people of the several districts, et their
primary meetings, be recommended to tnetroct thslr Pole-
gates to the County Convention to vote In Convention, v.ea
wee, instead ofby marking.

The following resolution was aLso adopted :

Belayed, That the thanks of the Committee be, andthey
are hereby tendered to Mr.SRIELS, proprietor, of thn St.
Charles Hotel, far the gratuitous use of his rooms, during
the pm?: year.

On motion, adjor-rned.
JAMES A. GIBSON, Chairman.

Joss N, McCI-Lixar, F.E.z..etary, pea. tem. d

TOR 'WEEKLY POST

The Weekly Post is issued to-day, and will

be for sale at our counter. It contains a rich

account of a Fourth of July Visit to Boston'

by an UnprotectedFemale, a large quantity of
valuable and interesting information concern-
ing the Atlantic Telegraph, and a great va-

riety of local, telegraphic, commercial, litera-
ry, miscellaneous and news articles up to the

time of going to press. Our Weekly is print-
ed on a mammoth sheet of fine paper, and
contains a large amount of interesting read-
ing matter. Terms two dollars a year, or one
dollar in olubs of five. Single copies at the
counter, with or without wrappers, FIVE cents.

Simon Paints 1:31:.-vvra
The New York Herald for a time held the

glittering bait of the Presidency before the

eager eyes of Cameron, only to break the
words of promise to his hopes. General
Scott is now the man of the Herald; yet the

hero of a thousand fights may be obliged to

make way to-morrow for some other candi-
date. We believe, by general consent, the
Herald has been permitted to name the man
who succeed's-- to the Presidential chair, and
leave to National Conventions the mere details
of the campaign. It is scarcely possible for
the Herald to miss it, as it names every man
at all likely to be considered, and when nomi-
nated, demands tribute for its prophecy. Sa-
gacious Herald!

HON. WILLIAIa MON TOODIRILY

In answer to the Republican Convention in

Fayette county, Mr. Montgomery says :

WASHINGTO.7S, July. 57, 1858.
Gentlemen :—Your letter propounding several

inquiries has been received and considered, In
order that an American citizen may intelligently
exercise the right of suffrage conferred upon
him by our constitution, it is first essentially
necessary that he should know the opinions of
the candidates whose names are before the peo-
ple. Holding no views on public questions that
I desire to have emended, or which I would
not boldly avow anywhere, and convinced that
your inquiries are prompted by no idle curiosi.
ty, but from a sincere desire to be certainly in-
formed of my views on the subjects embraced in
your interrogations, I will answer your questions
withpleasure.

In regard to Kansas I would say, that in the
event ofher people rejection theLecompton con•
stitution, I can see no objection to her admission
at ony time that she may present to Congress a
constitution legally and hone4ly formed, which
has been approved by her lawful voters at a
fairly conducted election.

On the subject of a tariff ; whilst I am not the
advocate of "protection for the mere sake of
protection," yet I am the devoted friend of a
revenue tariff,with duties so stunned as to wisely
and juchcously discriminate in favor of our own
productions and manufactures, and thus inci-
dently foster and encourage their growth and
prosperity, and shield them from the injurious
coneevences of a free competition with the
cheap products and labor of other lands. I re-
gard the reduction of the duties on wool end
iron by the tariff act of 1857, as unwi3e, impoli-
tio sad highly prejudicial to Pennsylvania intor-
eStS,

I remain yours,,trnly.
WM. MONTGOMERY.

Jesse B. Ramsey, Esq., Jno. K. Ewing, Esq.,
and others, Canmittoe.

The utter hopelessness of successcin the
district has induced the Opposition to pause
la relation to a regular nomination. Fayette
positively refuses, and we understand such is
the determination in Washington and Greene.
Perhaps the farcical intrusion of Hurd may
prompt a respectable volunteer to enter, but
Montgomery can beat a dozen of them.

A Diplomatic Row.
The American Consul at Buenos Ayres

and " Her Majesty's 'Representative," at the
same place, are in hot water. It appears
that Mr. William Holley Hudson, our Consul,
in bis official capacity, paid a visit of respect
to Mr. Christie, the British ;m;---nnster. For
some reason Mr. Christie did not fancy the
American, and told him so, in very insulting
language, in his (Christie's) own house ;

whereupon Hudson writes to Christie demand-
ing an apology or satisfaction. The British-
er refuses to give either. The American
hints at a cowhiding. The Britisher puts
himself under the protection of the Buenos
Ayrean authorities, and the American write.;

home an account of the affair, sending, also,
opiee of the correspondence.

~,,, .',.R:',f,.::..'..,::T5
-

CONFESSIONALS. TheRight of Search Abandoned—Dallas's

On the subject of "Protestant Confessions I statements in Parliament.

ale," the New York Times says :—" The ' On the 26th of July, in the British House
of Lords, be-, reply to- a question from Lord

Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of
London are determined, it seems, that the Lyndhurst, in relation to Mr. Dallas's deela-

fair Belgravians shall notconfess what female ration that the English government had aban-
doned the right of search or visit, the Earl of

errors may fall to their shati. We do not
Malmesbury said—-

know whether these prelates think the canon
I am very glad, my Lords, that my noble and

laid down by Pope (and surely A. Pope is
learned friend tale made an opportunity—if I
may so say—for giving us his opinion on tinecompetent to establish canon laws,) in the

case of Belinda, applies to all the fair, and , very important matter. [Hear, hear.] That

that to look in their face is to forget them all. opinion must be of immense importance in Eu--1
! rope and America. I may say that it must final-

But the fact is, that they are not to be per. !. ,iy settle this dispute, and, if it be ever again
,' mooted, my noble and learned friend's opinionwitted to draw their frailties from the re-

pass them will be quoted, as he himself has quoted the
cesses of their consciences, and i opinionlof hisigreat predecessor, Lord Stowell.
over to a father confessor to be worked out.— .is a great.p easuFo to me to hoar that ho coo--1 Rieht Honorable ladies and honorable we- I,

s entirely with the law officers of the Crown,

men are bound to admit, in general terms, in which we took pefore replying to the note of

full congregation, that they are " miserable General Casa. They asserted unanimously that
the international law was exactly as it hes heen

sinners," and invoke the Divine mercy upon described by my noble and learned friend. Upon

themselves as such; but it will not do for that oplaioe, her Majesty's Government acted,

them to hand in a bill of particulars to the and at once firmly confessed teat, Laving 00 ft--

the to make the assumption which had hitherto
parson, and ask his ghostly aid in rubbing been made a general right of visit, and search,
them out in detail. Indeed, to attempt to of- they abondoned both these claims.

for a helping hand to these devout Christian's At the same time we placed benne the Ameri
can Government the paramount necessity of

and Mercy's through the Slough of Despond, drawing up 801110 inetructiune, perfectly identi-
in their occasional excursions from the City cal in character, which might be placed in the

of Destruction, is regarded as a high breach hands of the naval officers ef the countries, and,

of discipline, which dooms the offender to if possible, of all maritime nations, BO that all
acting in the same meatier, commerce may no

condign and severe punishment. Surely Gi- longer be obstructed and we may not run the

ant Despair could not be mora truculent to risk of those quarrels which have been (noised by

errant damsels and their champions should a former assertion of a greater right. Negocia-
done have gone as far as this—that we have

they fall into his hands. To be sure, the given up the assumption which we have so long

pretext ie that it is only Giant Pope in die-- made to a right of visit and eoltroh ; and the

guise, who is that cruelly treated. American Government, on the other hand, hove
stated that they aro ready to listen to and con-

There has been a great row—if that term der any suggestions which we may make with a

be not more expressive than respectful—in view to the verification of the flag.

the Belgravian neighborhood, because of the We have made the same euggeations to the
government of Franco, and that government,

labors of the Rev. Alfred Poole, curate of appreciating the great importance of the ques-
St. Barnabas, in behalf of the spiritual wel- non, have agreed to consider any proposition

fare of the daughters of Zion. Some time that we may make, end on their part to suggest

since a large public meeting was held in St. any proposition which may appear likely to be
of service. Bat there can be no doubt that, al.

James' Hall, at which a great number of though we all agree that the dignity of our soy-

noblemen and members of Parliament as• oral nations would be compromised by allowing

sisted, to protest against this reverend gen• a right of visit and search, it is inevitably fleece

as ry that some security ehoule be taken against
tleman's perquisitions into the_moral condi- a fraudnleet seaof the national flan [Hear,
tion of the ewe lambs of his flock, and espe- hear.] Farther than that, negotiatioue have not

cially as to the particular prohibitions of the proceeded, and Although it is not esuel to pro-
duce papers under these cercumstances, yet Her

Seventh Commandment. The matter was Majesty's government have no objection to place
brought to the notice of Bishop Tait, and his on your lordship's table the correspondence that

lordship, after correspondence with the revs has taken place, as far as it goes. Your lord-

erend delinquent, and giving him an oppor- ships will understand that it goes no farther than
that we have abandoned the right of search and

tunity to defend himself, revoked his license visit, and that the American government have

to preach, and so put an end to his ecolesias- agreed to entertain and consider in a fair spirit
- anY suggestions we may make in order to obtain

tical functions. Upon appeal to the Arch
the

e serarity og.mst the fraudulent_adoption of
bishop of Canternury, the primate concurred Amor leen dig. Tof • r tench goverament

in opinion with the Bishop of London that have Mao been ocuirmnd. 1.1 .1 . 7:jib, cad they are

Mr. Poole's practice of conducting a system ready and even at,ILl us to at.sift Ili in attaining
that object. peer,hear.;!ofprivate confession and absolution among

And subsequently in reply to a remark by
his people was not authorized by the Church

the Earl of Granville, Lard Malmsbury said
of England, and calculated to bring scandal

further
upon it, and his Grace confirmed the revoca-

The noble Eai 1 who spoke I let omitted to
tion of his license. So poor Mr. Poole has mention one very important matter. No d übt
been, as it were, broken at the head of. the noble E trl and the ministry with which he

the regiment by his General, and the Corn- was connected assumed that the law was such as
it has been laid down by my noble and learned

mender-in-chief refuses to reverse the sen- friend. Bat be did not say thet /le American
tense. government invariably went further, and assert.

Since then a very largely attended open• ed that they had a right to maintain their own

air meeting has been held—not less than ten police, and that whatever might be on board a

thousand persons being present, including vessel, if the American flee were flying, we had
no right to visit it. They said they constantly

many persons of distinction—to memoralize carried out a visitation by Choir ewn police, and

the Queen and to petition Parliament to take teat they would not bo meddled with by any

measures to suppress the confessional system other country.
Then came the question of dieorction. I admit

now attempted to be introduced into England. that lately, I know not by whose orders, tbere
These measures were adopted ethnsiastically, has appeared to be an increased activity sahib-
and we shall soon see this matter agitated in ited by our cruisers in searching American ves-

the Lords and. Commons. It will be too late eels. There can be no doubt that the accounts
givenmensct . jo., the

exaggerated,
Ana gottv erume

a
n sf the..esvethb etf

en l mr -to begin this year, but the interval will, doubt- meriaanI may
less, be employed by the anti-tractarian, por. a careful examination I have not found any in.,

tion of the Church in creating a strong pub- stance in which our cruisers have behaved even
with incivility to the officers of any American

lie sentiment to be brought to bear upon the vessel which they have boarded; but at the came
Legislature at the next session. Whatever tires I must admit that in the exercise ofthat dis-

may be done, it can hardly fail to drive the er- t'on which is given to them under the orders
of the noble earl there has been a want of judg-

two sections of the Anglican Church wider went in some oases, and that our officers have
apart. Such sufferers as the Rev. Mr. Poole, visited vessels which there was no fair reason to

will be regarded as confessors in the higher as suppose were enraged in the nave trade. The
noble earl has asked me whether I have altered

well as the common-sense of the word, and those instructions. I have toot done so. They

thole admirers will only be the more strongly remain precisely as they were.

drawn to them by the magic of martyrdom. Bat Ide not think they are so safely worded
t be, and I think they might be

That stringent measures of the description .' '
I' 7

improved tooitmheprovect ao as. not .to expose. our officers to

asked for will be granted, cannot be doubted, risk of making mistakes which amount to an

as the great majority of the English Church infraction of International law, and which place

is opposed to the Oxford diversity. But the them in an unfair position, such as no officers,
especially young officers, ought to occupy.—

knot must not be drawn too, tight or it may pendia g the arrangement which I have Sketched'
lead more perverts to cut it perfunctorily, and one that English cruisers should search suspect.

yield to their natural proclivity towards Rome. ed English vessels, that Americans should search
Amrrican, and that French cruisers should search

There is nothinglike persecution, even though au.peoted French vessels, without actually alter-

it be but as the sorrows of my Lord Plumbs ing the instructions heretofore rioted upon, we

cake, to give strength and growth to heresy. have thought it right to buispend them until the
negotiations have proceeded further.

Perhaps the noble Lords and honorable gen- We have also ordered our cruisers on that

demon who have set on foot this crusade coast to respect the American flag under any

against the St. Barnabas confessional, would ciromstanoes. The Americans, on their part,

have done as wisely if they bad begun at the have added a considerale number of cruisers on

the coast, and have promised, during thle peri-
other end, and interposed their authority or od of inactivity on our part, which I trust may

advice to prevent the fair sinners of their be but short, to use all the activity they can in

households from pouring their spiritual sot- order that the American flag, which, I fear, hae
been several times need by slavers, may not be

rows into the ear of the curate, rather than in prostituted to the purposes of the slave trade
magnifying his office by enhancing his offense. [Hear]
But, perhaps, they know their own affairs
better than we do ; and, at any rate, it is no
business of ours, though we have taken the
liberty of saying our say aboat it

The New ',nth°lle Cathedral on Fifth
Avenue, New York.

The corner stone of the new Catholic Ca-
thedral on Fifth Avenue, New York, is to be
laid on Sunday next, by Archbishop Hughes,
with great pomp. This will probably be one
of the most imposing ceremonies ever wit•
nessed in this country. The Cathedral is de•
signed to be the most superb architectural
structure on the American continent, vieing
in dimensions and beauty, with many of the
old cathedrals of Europe. Its oost is to be
enormous—some million and a half dollars,
we believe. The Cathedral—if it is ever
finished—will be something that flew York
can boast of ; but we trust it will not bo quite
so long in process of erection as the Cathedral
at Cologne, which was commenced some four
hundred years ago, and is still incomplete.
We look to Archbishop Hughes to see it com-
pleted as soon as possible. He should not

be content with tile honor of laying the foun-

dation of this magnificent church in his own
lifetime, but should spare no pains to plant
the cross upon its highest turret. This would
be, indeed, securing a full measure of pos.
thumous fame for his name and the term of
his episcopacy.

Not So.
The Chronicle of Wednesday afternoon

contains the following paragraph :

ACCIDENT.—Mr. John Butler, of Squirrel
Hill, was thrown from his buggy on Monday
night, and falling down an embankment, was
serionsly injured. Ho was taken to his home,
where he now lies in a very precarious condition.

The above has been copied by the morning
papers without making any inquiries as to its
correctness. There is not one word of truth
in it and it is a source of annoyance to Mr.
Butler, to have his name bandied about by
newspapers without cause. Reporters should
bo very cautious in the use of names, as much
pain and any amount of annoyance is fre-
quently the result of misstatements.

Well Abused,

Stephen A. Douglas is about one of the best
abused men of the present day. The Repub.
lican presses are unanimous in denouncing
him. The Washington Union and others of
the household are generally bitter. Stephen
seems to have it all his own way in Illinois,
and the people of that State have a notion that
it don't belong to any body but themselves,
that it is their fight and want to be let alone.
We•are agreed.

JIIO. HI Rend
We ask the Blair County Whig, the editor

of which, has been extolling the Peoples Can-
didate for the Supreme Bench, as the friend
of the tariff of '42, if be did not in the Dem•
ocratic State Convention ot '4B, denounce the
tariff of '42.

Ihe Missouri =leo lons.
The following gentlemen have been chosen

to the next Congress from Missouri. Thomas
L. Anderson, James Craig, John B. Clarke,
John T. Phelps, Mr. Noell, Samuel S. Bar■
rett, Samuel H. Woodson. All these gentle-
men are Democrats. Anderson and Wood-
son are formerly "Americans," and were
elected to the last House by that :party,
hut, being national men, they were compelled
to act with the Democracy before the session
closed, in order to defeat the sectional "Re-
publicans." They were repudiated by a por-
tion of their own party, but were taken up
by the Democrats andtriumphantly re-elected.

Humphrey Blarehalre Doom Sealed
The election last week was sufficient, we Im-

agine, to thoroughly convince Hon. Humphrey
Mamba?l that his political career is nearly end-
ed, and that he will never again be permitted to
misrepresent this district in the Congress of the
United States. Let us see, for a moment, how
the figures look.

In August, 1857, the vote between Holt and
Marshall was as follows:

COLT. MAIIMIALL.
Jefferson 2,828 3,925
Henry ..................«....953 663
Oldham ............... 530 364.
Shelby 668 1,133Delegate llleetlxigs.

Agreeably to the suggestion of the County
Committee of Correspondence, the system of
selecting delegates by ballot, instead of mark-
ing, as heretofore, will be generally adopted.
The change will be an imprifement,"and wo
hope to see it hereafter generally adopted. Itwill be remembered that the meetings in theoities and boroughs will open at 5 o'clock,'_P.M., and continue until 7 o'clock. The,meet-inAs inthe townships will beheldbetween thehours of 3 to 5 07910k7 P. Ai.

4,979 6,0
Marshall's majority 1,106.
At the election on Monday of last week, the

vote as between Itevill and M'ileo stood as fol-
lows :---

ILIVILL. letag
Jefferson ......." 8,002 3,Z82
Henry ...... 1,047 642
Oldham...". 490 323
5he1by............. 712 1,096

0,751 0,792

M'Efoe's majority only 41.
[LORitroilio Courier

ri•E LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Atlantic Telegraph Celebration.
Nnw Yonw.,. Aug. 12.—The telegraph cola.-

bration will fake place after ►ho passage of the
firet message on a dap hero,i,fter appointed to be
observed by agreern,c-t bets n Englo.nd and
America. There r ,1!1 he evil and military
procession In New York, followed by a dinner.
A suggr,atiou has been ni;lda to join all the tele-
graph lines and sent the two messages through-
out the country.

grom Callforp ia
Naw YORS., August 12.—The steamship Star

of the West arrived this afternoon with the Cali-
fornia mails of the 20th ult., and $1,527,000 in
treasure. Among the rrinoipal consignees are
the following: Wells, Fargo & Co., $297,000;
American Exchange Bank, $1,150,000; How-
land and Aspinw,lll, $160,000 ; R. Patrick, $95,-
000 ; J. Patrick $95.000 ; J. Straus & Brothers,
$95,000; Freeman, $65,000; Deacon, Sher-
man &Co , $65,00.0; $55,000 Cole-
man & CD., $55,000. Her advices from Califor-
nia and the Isthmus, have been anticipated by
the St. L'. ,l2iE, which arrived yesterday.

Drotruotlve Fire.
NIAGARA, Ato,ust 12 —The &xtenziva paper

mill on Bathlsncl wcs destroyed by fire to-day,
originating from an ezp!osion of tbo
Tho losses are stated to he $lOO.OOO, upon
which there was an insurnace of $65,000.

The Rl:er at St. Louis.
Sr. Louis, Aug:mit 12.—The river continues to

all at the rate al 101 l an inch an hour, and all
he upper stream.; are still cn the decline.

Cong.? Cdslonal Pionilnation
PHILADELPHIA, Augu.-A 12.—C:`=Tics D. Man-

ley Ftie nominated in the. Sixth C:ngresElmal
Diatrict by a Democratic Convention

The Atlantic rrelegr.,ipta

BT. JOHNS, N. F., Aug. 11.—Mr. Field telr.
graphs to tho arse:tore cf the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company that, before he left Lane.oo, it
was decided unanimously that of er the Queen's
and President's messages are transmitted, the
hue will be kept several weeks solely for the
use of the electriciaes, to t.n.-ble them to thor-
oughly test the various moles c.f telegraphing,
that the Directors might decidt which who the
best and mast rapid method. It was considered
that when the late was ()nee thrown open for
businera, it world bo difficult to obtain its use
even for a shert time for tests. Due notice will
be given when it in ready f or husineas.

Mr. Field left here on the Niagara for New
York nt 6 o'clock evening.

The Nit.gara wee towed nut of the hailorr by
the steamer Porcupine, which returns to Ports-
mouth.

The Indian Tronbles on the Pacific.

The Superintendent of Indian Affairs in
Oregon, it is stated, suggests to the govern-
ment that the troops destined to operate
against the Indians in that Territory, be with-
drawn at once, and tuat our true policy is to

send n. peacemaker among them to redeem the
promises made of agricultural implements,
&e. The PreFident is assured that the prey•
out hostile position of the Indians is not owe•
ing to the non-ratification of treaties with
them, but proceeds from other causes, the

paincipal of which is their fear of being
driven from their homes, and of other tribes

from the Pacific coast being f,recd upon them.

They promise to create no further difficulty,
if the troops are withdrawn and their rights
respected. The number of Indians in Oregon
and Washington Territories is said to be

greatly exaggerated by parties interested in

army speculations.
thl I ittg!,i;ro.l 1

Th© Itl9ll;teeport E3nuir..
Jame., P. Barr, Esq., Editor of the Poet:-o¢r

attention wai called to tLe following t,tticio in your

paper of tho 9,1 iwt.,-undor tho head t.f " Luot.l Af-
faire," viz:

Toe IVRIEr ,J.?..h. LIA.Nr.—"Tho Mliov•pw-t. Eaak. in A.
leg ,Eky C•Alq Li, h., lust gene int, epti- lltik., and
quantity of tienet, akk• ukkw rat is cheek ttt here,
and nt the :rd. 'lb° yr..1,; ehvuld be CaLltit,tll iu ro.
calving them The c in 111 IrgEd ni ho!ong te the canto

party of New Vk rk Glaociare uh., lk ;-a tdre.diy oneued pa•
per mills in Tioga colicky, at Shuknoliiu, and ut ileadvikle
Where It is a nra(k,clqu-k.t.rn betwk.uu reckkiving
or ordinary COLILt rirkt -o-ey, ire wz.u'd akivikle the taking
of the Wliresport, ca k‘kk• I rckkr,te ail give rternetinug for it,
while the othk r they ',ill Ll'

—We find the qbove pin:graph in the commercial
column of the PcnassavErnian, of Friday evening.
11.'Keesport is only si=teen miles ftem this city, and
here, up to the present, wri.ing, it is understood that
not enough of the stock has been takon to enable
the Lank to go into operation. The citizens of
M'Keesport claim that the stock which is taken is
owned principally in the borough, and that tl.e citi•
zone there will control and rwe the bank. N,,no of
its notes have as yet been in this oity, cud if t.cy ore
n circulation in the oast, ag i:, here gteted, it c:,rtain

ly places the M'Kersport toes iu a strange 1.1.,,iti0n.
We think there may be servo mistake in the article
in the Pennsylvanian. Some of the men who are

connected with the ANl'llecsport Bank we know would
never suffer themselves to be connected with any•
thing having a suspiofon of fraud. Will not sotne

one ecinne,:ted with the Bank give us tile facts of the
nano? If its notes are. in aircuinli Lin the ca..t, and
if tho Bank has gone into °per:lUL-, tho pc -.p:o here
aboota would like to know it.

Wo thank you for the notice you have token o
that infamous paragraph from the Pennsylvanian,
which could only have originated with those Belielo

or New York financiers, as they a• 0 termed, or the
Pennsylvania politician, who acted as their agent, and
who were disappointed in their hopes of making a
"papor mill" of the "Monongahela Ve.Hay Bank"
of M'lloesport. The statement is 60 infamously,
false, that we think none other could concert it; for
certainly the father of lies would not own it. So

far from having "just gone into operation," and
having our notes in circulation hero (Philadelphia)
Evict at the eastward," or any plate (Aso, the nieces%

tory amount of stock has not yet been subscribed for.
Enough, however, has been taken in this borough
111:14 vicinity as to moue the control thereof.

Yon are kind enough to say that "soma of the

mon who aro connected with the M'Keesport Bank
would never suffer themselves to be connected with
anything having a suspicion of fraud." If you had
said all, we think you would not have been mistaken.

And we think we can say to you, that those who
shall have the management of it, when in operation,
will be men of the same stamp. We would take the
liberty of adding that, in the minds of some: persons

(even in Pittsburgh) there appears to be no necessity
for a bank in this place. For the information of such
we will state that, from careful estimate, the mer-
oantile and manufacturing interests of this borough
is seven hundred thousand dollars per annum, and
tho coal business, within a circle of five miles, over
six hundred thousand per annum. Now, sir, we
think this amount of businec justifies a call for a
Bank in our midst.

We will conclude by stating thht when oar Bank
is organized, (which we expect will to in the course
of a month,) we shall inform the public thereof,"
giving them the name of the officers, and oak for no

more confidence than we think they deserve.
As the " commercial reporter " for the Pennsylva-

nian has, no doubt, been wilfully and delib. ra tely
imposed upon, we hope he will insert the above, or
so much thereof as will be an antidote to the villain-
ous calumny he was made the means or instrument
of circulating. THE COMMISSIONERS.

• DkIk.IOLTIATTC Eorthor : i d the
'47 time approaches for rushing the nomier.tiens for the
fall election, the Democrats ere looking about suitable
canaidatoa to place upon their ticket.

Allow. me to suggest the following nactite fur their cot.A-
doration. There is not a gentlemen nomad, who in tot a
thorough tutional Democrat:

C 0503411.5.
lioN. CIiAELLES SHAVAI, UR;

UON. WILISAM VITLEIN9, Peable3

eavaina :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HART, Indiana,
JOEL RETCHWM, Eltaabotb,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Ita

ItIcLANE, Notth Fayette
eurarn :

BARNES FORD, Lower at. Clair

PROTIIO2/0T6117 :

JOHN BIRIMINIMANL, Olio.
comva coissasEaomm

TELONAB FAIILLY, Allegheny Clty
MIDI=

JOHN ILITIR;UY, &inUL Pittsbl4r-,gh,
cosom:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
IiSCAPITIIL&TION

CITY
WEST 0? THE;ALL•EBAENY 8
Elisronx NECK. 2
8013TH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

f ~
~

~Y~.`_ys hk. ~`i ~IY~ F

';

ai:"'... ~r~r~W.'•o.-‘--

Age and Debility.

As old age comes creeping on, it brings many at-

tendant infirmities. Loss of appetite and weakness
impair the health; and wont of activity makes the
mind discontended and unhappy. In oases where
old age adds its itSfinenee, it is almost impoisible to

add vigor and health, and-although many remedies
have been tried, all h‘ve failed, Instil'BCERBAYM3 •
HOLLAND BITTERS were known and used. In,
every case whore they have been employed they
have invariably given strength and restored the
appetite. They have become a great agent for this
alone,and are uscullyi many pea2ple who are suffer
ing from lose or-appetite and genera Bebilitp 3n
cases of long standing chronic-diseasoa, they act as
a charm, invigorating the system, thus giving whoa
another opportunity to repair physioalkljrales.

Caution I—Be careful to ask for BaAciaiSoiland
Bitters,. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., do Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally. -

MARRIED
On Wedneiskiy, August 11th, at the residence of tho

fat!eri-by the Rev. Nl. A. Passurant, Mr.CHARLES
MEYRAN, of Pittsburgh, to Miss FOPHLA PLOWBIII3,, of
Baldwin township, Allegheny c)unty, Pa.

The happy pair left for Philadelphia and New York, on
their wedding tour.

IifTEREiTING TO THOSE bIIFFERINGBOM
ILE.i.DACIIE.—A certain remedy ie found in Dr.

AFLane'e Celebrated fiver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros.,
of Pltt.iburgh. The following is a eemple of certificates re-
ceived daily from our own false=

Nxis Yong, August 1, 1852
This ia to certify that I have been subject at times to so.

vero he .dsche; eomotimea the pain would be so severethat
I conld red neither day or night. Healing of Dr. M'Lane's
Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., I sent
end got a box, of which I took two pills on going to bed,
for two nights. They relieved me entirely. Some time has
new elapsed, and I have had no more tronble from sick
headache. M. JOHNSTON, IIS Lewis street.

JlEti-- Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. EPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BBC g_, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. fd'Lline's genuine
Li ier P1113,10-90 his celebrated Very-dingo, can now be had at
ill rospectable drug stores. Nonigenuirie without the

,201 aul2.lwdew) FLEMING PROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
THIRD WARD.—In pursuance of the csil of the

Cauca.), Committee, the Democracy of the Third
Ward wilt meet at DUFFY'S, earner of Grant and Webster
streets, on BATT:MD.4Y, the 14th, tett-nen the &airs oers
nod 7P. 1.1 to eelect two Delegates to the County Conven-
tion, to be held on the 18th inst. aulB:2t*

VI NEC AR---1 he same I have been selling
to thla city for the, last twelve years to more than mat-

t:ll,f of the Gr,eora. I now offer it at FIVE OFiliT6 ti gal-
lea. by the single barrel. A. BALLOIJ,

anl3:ltdaw 146 Water street.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR SUM.
NIER stock, very low for O&h.

O. BANNON LOVE.
( Formerly Lovo Brothers,)

71 Starke* 'Meet.

rRUGS.-Brimstone,
Castile ttrap,

.a.unato,
Ittia Japonica.

Cbewiog Gum,
Davis' Pain Biller,

Saeforcre Invigorator,
Ludlum's Epecifte

For'sal., by D. L. FAFINTISFOCS Lt CU.,
snl3 No. CO corner Wcod and Fourth streets.

AWYEIVS CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
Li II actnowleriged by all a- ho .`.•ava used It, to be the beet
and must cconom.cat Soap in use. Cne p.mnd will do as
much waehiag as th!oeofcommouSoap. ltcontains noin
g:, ll.mt that wid it:lJ aro the nerves of the most dol'cato or
ducat goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all
the ptiucipol groceries and dealers in the city. anl3

ANTI-TAX RAILROAD MEN, will find
it to th-ir immediate advantage to call at Chester's,

for it to tnderetoo.l that ha has marl- od down the rricos of
Us gentlemen's and boys' Summar O'othingto mere nomi-
nal rlces, in ord_x to close out the balance of his Block
N w i‘ th ttula to obtain bargains in the line of bummer

tu:, at
CHRSTDR'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner Wood strsot and Diamond alley

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS, AT ALT-
SATURDAY EVENING, Anruet 14th,

ac a o'clock, at the Commercial tlales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,
will be Bald : a var.oty of second hand roods, including a
superior patent Rifle, coat $6O; Dulcimer, Violin, Banjo,
Magnetic Machiao, 2 Gc,id Watchea, Clocks, Books, Cl ith-
lug. etc. (null) P. IL DAVIB, Anct'r.

TAEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
1.32 i South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
Lubricating ell for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the beet winter strain sperm fur
burnitg la all kinds of

LAMPS, L INTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C.

THOMAS, SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This Isum performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell aii•ing from the use of ell, In which other lamps
ere found Imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

anl2: and H. BOUREAII, Sole Agent.

DllO POSA•LS will Le received at the Cora-
.k mie,idere' °Tee tip to Blltember let, fir furninhing
c al to Cc.nrt noose and Jail, for one year trom date cf con.
tra:t.

troy ,A.:l 3 will be received at same time op to came date,
r repairing idgu ever Cork Ron, Charters townettip.

By order of Corr.mielmtere.
MOB. PBILISIN2, Clerk.

Anglia 11, 1655.—ariV2:1tcp

0.51 GEM STREET.—For Sale a two
story brick dwelling haus° on Gum street, contains

three rooms and kitchen, hall, notch, ec , with a stable, coal
house, hydrant, ac., on the lot, which is 20 feet front by 110
deep, to au alley Price $1,050. Also, a building lot ad-
.l.l.,ing. the otove 20 by 110 feet to an alley, with the nee is

f the gable wall of the brick house.
Price $lOO. Terms one half in hand, balance in ono and

tv, y,ars. S. CIITLIBERT & SON,
anl2 51 Market street.

LAl 4.Olil Map of our country, with the
Platte. Terriwrips and comities distinctly mark.

l'cr ,a:e by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
Corner Market and Second streets.

RN OLDS, Dovoll and Davidson's 'Writing
Fluids fo: sale by W. 8. HAVEN,

Stationer, Noa. 31, 83 and 36
Market street.

YE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh groundRye
Flour justreceived and for sate by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Oorner Market and First eta.

25 BB-LS. superfine Flour justreceived an
for sale by JAB. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First ate

?~/~ACKEREL-
Ivi 35 boxes No. 3 large mackerel ;

25 " No. 2 "-

Received andfor sale by
aol2 HENRY IL COLLINS.

QTARCH.-30 boxes Pearl Starch received
and for gale b• (+hall) HENRY H. OfILLINB.

("MEESE-250 boxes best 'quality W. R
cutting °been, received and for ra e by

aul2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Madame Appoline Tetedoux's

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDLNO
AND DAY 800001. FOR YOUNG LADIES, 146

Third street; Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
Alen of French Schools in France, and modified as to the
XngUgh impartments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladies, besides a full English
course, the bat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Franco, and being assisted by Mr.
Tel a native of Paris, anda graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the course.
The Fine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tete/nix, a pupil from the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangements have been madefor youngladles who, hav-

ing already gonethrough a regular course of studies, aim
may wish to know hriglish. literature more thoroughly.
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenees by the term of Five llionthe:—Board $,00; To-

'Mon $3O; Vocal Moak) $25; in classes $l5; Piano $25; use
of Instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25, in enlace
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and stater Colon; at the
Profeasor's price All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and farther particulars apply to the
PrincipaL

MP- CLEMENT TETE:KYS announces to the public
that he has taken up his residoncein Pittsburgh, and !snow
prepared to give lessons in Vocal llineic.

For torme and farther particulars apply to John U.
Ilneic Store, No. 81 Wood et. anll:6wd

=L-k TEE BEST AN D
F Iq iiMa

, , WINE
-;Tr- -'caLle..,.,1 - ing at the most extensive YIN igki.

NINEGAR ROAR WAREHOUSE in the PnVI'NECARItwin ai West- This house now sup 612mr..crar,5
. 0 i 1 1 plies, and has for the last ten citplappyears, more than cne-half of .„,,,,,,,,..a""'"'","

the Pittsburgh grocers, and itAging. 1VtgL„,
~-----7spts,w- the same in every othercity in - ---....."1-7.7,

which is Mu been introduced.
A. BALLOU, /43 Water street,

between 9mithtleld and Grant.ans:lydaw

THE LOWER ST. CLAIR SCHOOL
sill meet on WEDNESDAY, August 18, at 4 o'clock,

P. SI., at School Homo, No. 3, near Birmingham, to appoint
Teachersfor the enacting year. All interested will please
anent T. J BIGUAM, President

11:lENT'S GAITERS for -.2, at the "Peo-
kj plea Shoo Store," N0.17 Nift.h street.

jyBl DIFFENBAOMO, tr. CO.

OUT OF THE ClTY.—Persona desirous
ofresiding out of the city, can purchase two frame

dwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut etreet,Law•
rencerille, each house contains 5rooms and cellar, a garden
offruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in completworder.
Will be sold together, or separately to suit purchasers.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT k SON,ans 61 Marked street.

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTSFOB SALE.=
Your lots of ground situated on Federal street,

above the North Common, will be sold low and on easy
terms. Apply to JAMES 0. 11.10HEY,

au.lo Beal Estate and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth at.

$20,000. MANTED $20,000,
$4),,000 WANTED—Twenty- thou-

end Dollars cf Good Bonds and
Mortgages. Apply to JAMES 0. RICHEY,

Beal Estate and Bill Broke;an 9 No.85 Fifth street.
ELLIIM COPYING BOOKS—For saleb

Jol9 J. B. WELIYIN.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a largo Lot of ground, fruit Wes, etc., pleas-

antly sinantod in Eonth Pittsburgh, on the mint of Mount
Weeblegbon, immodiatly opposite Bmithilela street" will be
sold on easy terms, by $. 1:1IITILEOLIVP,& BON,

J734 fa MarketWed!

r;4 7ftr ,:gfl'AVlr'Ws,-WW•171,7777.77.;
'Sot, ".•• ' " ,
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ALLEGHENY VALLEY;RAILROAD.
TARENTUDI 0/111P MEETING,

COMENCTOI:''4-:,yirF.DIEBDAY, MUM 250, 1858.
Begakr trafiestaill leave daily from Pittsbrtrgh.(Sundios

excepted) at 7:16 A. M.,and 6P, hl., " - f• . : •
On Wednesdaythe 26th inst., an extra train will hallo

Pittsburgh at 9:15A. M.
On Saturday, to28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts.

burgh at 1:30 an 8:30 A. M.; returning, leave Talent=
" for Pittsburgh at :80 and 7:2) Mondaymorning, 30th inst.)•

Onthelast-datof-the-meeting train/Fevre Tarentma for.
Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., 2 and 6:40-P. M.

Excursion ti etc-good during the encampment can beLad at the depot bn Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist BMX Depository, Fourth str 'et.

---Paasengeraobtaining-tiokets- before-taking seats-in cars
Nall save ten cents. . W. REYNOLDS.,

anllits Superintendent.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

OTCZYZRY DESCRIPTION,

CARD?,_ HAIII*LIALS;_,.BILLELEADS,

POSTEES, LEGAL BLANKS,

COLOM 131W;

PAPER BOOKS_.FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed in the neatest manner, promptly and at 011EAP
RATES, by

13AR1R & DIYER.S,

?JOBBING POST JOB oancx,

COSNER OH WOOD ADD PLETAI 64SEITS.

4,

iron City Commercial College,
Pa.—Chartered, _1855.

800 STODBLITS ATTELIDINCI, JAND•B7, 1864.
Now the largest and most thorough CommercialSchool

of the United States.
Young Men Preparedfor Actual Duties ofthe (Jaunting Room.

3 C. SMITH, A. hi, Profmor of Book•Keeping and
Ecieuce of Account&

A. T. DOUTHETT, Teacher ofArithmetic and Con merclal
Calculation. , _

J. A. HSYDRICK and T. C. JENKINS Teachers of Book.
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER,Professors of Pen.
manahip.

Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commerct,d, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough edacttion
of a practical -business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the put three

years, 0.130 in Iiastern and Western Cities,for best Writing,
day' AND NOT FON ENTHAVAD WOIDT, nal

IMPORTANT INFORM 9TION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sit•
nations—Tuition tor Full CommercialCourse,s36—Average
time S to 12 weeks—Board, $1,60 per week—Stationery,$8
—Entire cost, $BO to $7O.

Aar Ministers' sons received at half price.
For Card--Circular—specimens of Business and Orna'

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

aub Pittsburgh. Ponnevlvanie.

;CHANICS'
INSURANCE OVUM!

WLtairrr Emmen,
FEILADELPELLi1a0,884.

kr. (II) WATER STREET.TIIOS. J. LIEINDER, Agin&arr .ho amount paid at tbo
.3 from JIM% ISA to AWL.

FARMERS' AND MEFLU." AND MARINEN.W. Cor.rim, o? Eztolrs arts '

Assax&.-0.P/TTBI3IIIiGH OiotsiCE,l4
Tho follawhag list will al.Pittsburgh Agency La18513:-.•

HerbertGoodal— ....3 600
600

00 i 8.11111.t, 00............$ 168 15Wm. Bidden. 00 Roch's lihnanf.Co.,—; 63 00ErankWolff—.—....— 400 00 Wm.- Mage....„ .....t 76 00111.' Hes 106 00 J. Hcwat'd & C,O 7_2,690 00W. W. ill'Grego:.... aso w. DRWOith, EN.....4126 .:0John Heath. 157 60 J. H. /Min, EN . 860 00J. J. Horse & Co.-- 830 67 Edw. Spence, Beci... 61 00Ilewmyer & GrafL...1,4432 72 C. H. Banlten.—...JohnThompson 200 00 I.ngli3h & Richard'n 103 02Henry Feldbrivh... 20 00 13reve:, Rind & Co.. 640John Watson 23 00 .13.. Uhl d.: C0............. 45, 62J.AL Hass 10 00 Wm: Arlfendry..—.. 91 .0

1Phelps, Carr & C0.... 5,600 00 It. Sill & Co--........ k 3 40J.L House & C0...-... 61 00 Spang &Co - 33 0Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 00 liatlvage on steansor
WM. =oily& C0... 2,679 17 1 Arcola?. 71 11
Jame Idellinger-1,000 09 Adams&ArOlintook 49 03
W. ld'Oully & C 0..... 760 00 DXamead . 64 CO

Total $20,10186
Sun OP Ps.rniSYLVSNLt,

}City•Of Pittsburgh," es.
Before roe, an Alderman In and for said city, perzonallcome Thomas J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmata and fdo•

ebonies' Insurance Company, who boing duly sworn, ac•
cording to law, doth depose and say that the fotegt.34statement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed beforo sad, April 7, 1868.

ap23 LEONARD S. JOEIND, Aldermen._

DELAWARE rtiiraliTAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PBX

SYLVANIA, 1833.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AIVD WALNUT a

PHILADELPIIIA,.
WiARIME INSLIVANCE,

ON VESSE...B.}OAPAO, To ell parts of the werld.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes'and Land Carriaga

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURAZIORS

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling lion.ses, &c.

.A.SYFTS OF TEE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgage; and Real Ectate...........510 13350
Philadelphia City, and , other 3.37,011 $1 _

Stook in Banks, llailroado and Insurance} i0,508 GoCompanies
Bills Receivable ' £120,2911. 95
Cash on hand ' 38,892 ea
Balance in hands of Agent; Premiums

on Marine Policies recontlyiser.ed,on 92,730 52
other debts due the Company '

Subscription Netts 100,000 Oa
T009785

VIDIJam Martin
Joasph FL Baal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
John 3. Ponlosa,
George G. Leipar,
Dlicerti Darlington,
Dr. 11. 11. linalon,
Will mO. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

• JamesA. Hand, =,

TheophiluaPeuldbig,
James Tragur,ir,,William Eyre, wi.
S. F. Pontstc.n,
Joshua P. .E.,a,„
SamuelB. atolior,
Henry 13103n, .
James B. hiaarlar.d,
Thomna C. !via,
HobertBurton, Jr., -
John B. Sample,Pitt:stare;
D. T. Mc gun, t"

J. T. Logan, is
Wld. iAILTIFi, Presidaalf

lent.

Sponcer
Charlcs EelJoy,
II JonoaBrooks,
Jaoob P. Jones,

OS. 0. PAT.), "Vio,Pre;;Sl
MISSY Secrsotr. P. A. 1..t.1.A1M/P,A, Agent,

95 Water 6treet, ilttabtr:gb.

rpliE GREAT WESTERN
Finn ar.4l ffiarino Insiumancie GOO

OF PIIILADELPHIA
Opice in Conspany'a Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL_,—
Capital raid in
EnrplEmi Jannry Ist, 1858

; 600,000
.$222,500 00.

. 55,277 05
$277,674

FIRE INSTIL A NOE—Limited or Porptmal.
to A RINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo andFreights.
ISLAND INSUILINCE by Elvers, Canals; Lake 9 AO.

Land Carriages

D111E07080:
Charles 0. Lathroo, 1423 Walnut :Arcot.
T.Villiam Darling, 1510 rine street.
Alomincer Whiilden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hailehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John U. Hunter, firm of Wright, limiter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co.,Oolrienrith'i Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of ions% White 4 McCurdy
Thomas L. Gille3pie, firm of Cildcapie 4. Zeller.
James B. Smith, lam of James B. Bmitti & Co. '
Hon. Henry H. Fuller, office221 Bonin %lir?. street.
John 0. Vegdee, office corner of Soventh and &meow..
Janice Weight, late Cashier Bank of
Alfred 'lalor office Cairo City Property.
Jcna J. Slocum, office226 South Third street.

0. 0. LAIX.ENOP, Preaident.
W. .i.617,7110,Vico President

a LEWIS GREGORY,
, N.Y.Second Vice Pree't, Branch Office, 8 Well a t N Y.

JAMES WEIGHT'recrotKry and Tr,aaaarer..
H. K. .V.I.CLIA.I3.DSOP.I, d..kistant Secretary.

R. W. POINDEXTER,Agent.
97 Waterett-eor, Pittehurgh.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company.
E' PITTSBURciII.

mo. 62 Fourth arrest..
DIB.EOTORea

Jacob Palnter. J. P. Tanner, Gco. W. &WIN
Body Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones
W. B. Mcßride Jas. h. Hopkins., Wade Haniptort,
L Grit r thproni, A. A. Cartier, Hobert Patric-V.:
A. 0:Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,
Henry Sproul, Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 43009 000

91R2 AND 5r ARINB rasas TAMEN, ol ail description/2
orritzs

President—A. A. 0111.1.0.E1i.
Vice President ,—BODY PIaTIHISON.

de3o Secretary and Treasaeor—l. SPIIOIIII,

IVIONON GAHELA
DISURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
TAMES A. EIIT.CEL9CN,II-aiti

EIZNRY M. ATWOOD, Becretaiy.
Wator btroetr

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS -.l' TIME ALIA
IIIAZINTI

A6SETd--31A2. 20T1i,, 1858.
Stock, Due Bale, psyable on demand) eecured by two

approved name., $140.900 00 '

Premium Notes. 47,003 29
Nils Beceivabl. 9,968 21 --

115 shorts Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,185 00
60 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ;750 00
40 do Excliangs Bank do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do .•. • 5,175 Oft -
Balance ofBook Accounts 8,068 39
Ofdco Furniture 690 88 '
Cash 15,853 78

$237,710 416

D12107.039
James A. Hritchimon. George A. Berry,
IN in. B. Bolnkee, Robert Dalzell,
WilliamBea, ThomasB. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John ABDevitt,

my 22 Win. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CAREEBRE4 BEes.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
capitei Reproacuted, 03,000,000.001,UUNLE6 OE MGCLEST STANDING, Chaeorad to,

Petanrylvania and othar SUM&
FIRE, s dAIND AND MILOESCILIPTRISKB TAISELNA OY JILLD/01411 -

No. 68 /VOUIVE'II
1.. A. ot • FLST.WEDIcIE, FA.

c .z,xa.l Ideaaayl

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLIBITAIM Ld THEO/TIC.

WM. SCHITCHIVIAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER',
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DIIDPS COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2l:4-2p PIITSBUROH, PENNUL

SAMUEL FAHNEKTOG-K
.IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND S)OM.ESTIC
HARDWARE.

14o. 14 Wood altroot, - betweem VialueS:l4
a/log and! Fourth utzealt,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wm-Aber la now o2e-aing a well setectod.gleor

?nettofforeign and domoatlo Hardware,all now,and will to
cold onasjtoodieniisa.9 any other home. in tido city. fIU
will always hoep on hand a general .anaoranen; ol -

HARDWARE:, CUTLERY, CARPENTRRW TOOL?, go,
To oblela he rerfectfullyinvites tho attentionof s:'chase:

nah26 _ Skr.itrEL iLIEiNIZa•
PHILLIPS, HUNT CO.,

Cominiasion and Forwarding Merchanti
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Minois
.A lOl4- cotralRaiirc44 Ur°, Thinolff. Ma-.k GoodsLa fa
osos.iioar ors& jorond:o.l

JAMBS BICIGALIERG
meNummoßlzm05'

ALCOIIOI./ 19
Cologne Spirits sustd rage/ 014

No. 167- and 170BMA Stoat
aP3P-40:11.

TERRA GOTTA OR STONE
ViTATEE PIKES,

From two to six inch calibre._
PRICESfrom 12 to SO Cents per Foot.

ALPD—ROOREETLT.

PEARL. STARCH
For Bale Wholesale at ltlaskragastsurers

Prices by •

MENEM 0. COLLINS, ---

• FORWARDING AND
oormalstion MEFECI4AtIT;

• Ass smoomets DIU= ni

onizzaz, 1317TTER, SEEDS, -VOW,
ANDPRODUCE GENHBALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STBDET, PlTTsseaoll• [Jew

A. CARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-
RETT, OF THE NEW YOBJI. LUNG INFIRM

ARY —My connection for the past eight years with the
above Institntian, on ChiefPhysician, and a twelve years'
contra of Steady devotion to the 'sure of Pulmonary Con-

samption and its kindred disease!, together with my un-
r ivalled oppor tunitiea and advantage ofpathological research
—aided not a little by a perieet eyatsm of Medical /fames-
tion—has enabled mo to aerive at a d,cisivo, direct and 2110-

amid course of treatment fa the positive and radical once
ofall di ewes of the Throat,Lungs, and Air...Pas:ages. By
Inhalation, the vapor, and curative prspert.e3 of medicines
are directly adreased to the dressed organs and the integu-
ment Ido not advise the use of Medical I nbstlatioe ofany
kind, to the exclusion of general treatment; and although I
consider ita useful adjuvant in the proper management of
those fearful and oftenfatal diseases, yet I deem it very net.
cessary that each patient should have the benefit of both
geseral and local treatment. The success of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the high character of the Inatitn-
tion over which I have so long had the honor to proside,are
too wall known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic: aid the above charity has been
long and liberally supported, and after due consideration, I
have condoled to make such arrangements ao will bring
the bsnefits of my experiments and treatment within the
reach of all and not confine myself, as heretofore, tothou,
only who entered the Infirmary, or wto were able to visit
me at my office. Ilosang therefore that the arrangement
will give entire 'satisfaction, bath to my pro:Rash:nal breth-
ren and the public, I would respectfaily announce in con-
clusion, that I can now be cinulted personally or by letter,on
all diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution, prepared to cult each individual
case. Inhaling Vapors,ALt, ,Laal Inhalers, die., do., will bo
forwarded by expreaa to any part of the United states or
the Oanaelsts. leans—My ter ais of treatment by totter aro
as follews, viz: $l2 ter month for each patient which will
include medicine sufficient for ono month's use; alto, In.
haling Vapos, and an . abating Apparatus. Paymentas fol-
lows : $6 to bo paid to Br-press Agent on receipt of the box
of Medicine. and the La.auce $6 at the expiration of the
month, if the pr.ti nt be cured or it entirely satisfloi with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case, and their symptoms in full, can be treated as well by
letter as by p -rso.nalexaminalion. Patients avaiiieg them-
selves of Dr. Jarrett)s treatment may rely upon immediete
an I permanent relief. se he 'seldom bon to tee., t a case over
thirty days. Lettere for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars, address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M.D..
• No. 82) Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y. ;

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting tho city aro re-
spectfully invited to call at the I utirmary, where many
intereetiog cases can be witnessed, and where onr im
proved apparatus for the Inhalation of medicated vapor-
can be soon and inspected. JyBo:orn

FIRST INTRO:. IJOED JULY, 1849,-
A. L. AROIIADILII.A..IILIPS

Portable Stoam Hoisting and Pumping Engine;
On Wheels, from 3to 30 borso power. Also, Farm En'

gime and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 horse. Engines always
onhand. Manufactory, 15th B. Hamilton Bircoto

iy3o:3indem PHILADELPii LA.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER OP

GLASS SYRINGES, -HOMCEOPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glare Ware for Chnnists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo

graphers, etc. Grien Glass Ware by the package. A fiber
al discount made to the trade. Ord'ors from Country Drug
gists and Dealers mulched. Prloo Lists sent on applica
tion. Jy3o:3m

NOTICE.—Tho Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, 008G11kVE S CO. expired by limitation, on

tue first instant. The business will be ct ntinued by W.
BAG/MEP, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
busimese of the late ilrm. W. BAGALLY,

JJElfi 8. COB2RAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22J, 1888.—Ji23:tf

SEWING MAGLIINES.—
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!I
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY ,

NO. 20 PIPTEE STREET,
These Machines are admitted to be the best in market for

family we, making anelastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only lowpriced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will be received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No.20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
/liV• NOTIOB—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth !street

and Market alley, is the only onoof the name in business
on thin street. jyls:ly

QOAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
PO of our own manufactine, warranted superior to any
offered for sale in this market, on hand and for ealo br

felB B. 0. a J. H: BAWYES.

V•RESEE FIGS-500drums justreceived and
for rale by • t REIVARR k ANDEttEON,

elf 19 Wrest] etrret.

I'ORRENT—A large Dwelling llouse and
Store, on Grant street. S. CUTHBERT it SON,

any2B Si Market street.

.QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Boobs, and Day Books. A large sup-

ply on hand, mado iu tho moat superior manner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Je2B WM. G. JOILNSTON .1 CO., 67 Wood et.

VINEGAR! VINEGAR! I
VINEG ARA! I

We would respectfully announce to the public that, hav-
ing recent improvements and enlargements, we are now
prepared to eell pure Vinegar as low as our neighbors, and
our Vinegar has neverhad even the name ofbeing drugged,
like some others in the market,we would reapectfully in-
vite dealers to give usa call, and try our Vinegar.

S. B. BARNES IS 00., No. 189 Hirst at.,
Between Pmithfieldand Grant.

iIBANGES-50 boxes Messina Oranges,
N.." Jut received and for tale by

REIMER lt ANDERSON,
No.39 Wood greet,

and Opposite the Et:Marley Hotel

IDICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.--A
now, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ex-

cluding of Insects, of all kinds, from parsing through win.
dowa when the trash Israised, and at Ills earn° Um°admit'
ting n free current ofair. They are got up in eh variety cd
beautiful scenes, an aro ornamental as well as useful—fa
sale wholoalo and retail, at 26 and 28 St. Clair street, by

J. g H. PHILLIPS,an 6 gido4geTAfor bfenufactaTarela Pittsburgh.

T_IMBED OIL-6 bblo. for sale by
JLA an2Mfr.

IIIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by thebottle Orgellett, at

ELINVORTS 9c BROWM.I7B,
Inthe Illmen4.

MACKEItEL...-25 bbis. No. 3, Largo;
.10 halt bbb. No. 8,urge.

Nor sale by (J712) W. S. tannic a co

CHL6INEY TOPS--100 various patterns
ivsairD7.[4440l

✓i_u'~.


